
Knights to Field Veteran
Team Against Rich Square

Coach S. H. Barrow, left rear, poses with this year's edition of the
Queen Street Knights. Front row, left to right, are Briston Martin,
Ray Fenderson, Tyrone Ellison, William Becton, Roy Fenner and
Timothy Hardesty. Second row, left to right, Allen Vann, Godfrey

Ellison, John Hazel, Kerry Nolen, Artis Gndett and William Smith.
Third row, Jack Vann, Albert Cowan, Alvin West, Charles Lovick,
Toby Fenderson and Pat Carter. There were 14 players absent.

The Queen Street Knights, with
lettermen in every starting posi-
tion, will open their season at 8

p.m. tomorrow against Rich
Square. The game will be played
in Beaufort. Coach S. H. Barrow
says the Knights will be a solid
team that should win its share of
games.

Directing the team from the
quarterback position will be Ty¬
rone Ellison, a veteran with three
fears experience on the squad.
Ellison is a capable ball handler,
good passer and a hard runner.
He can also handle the punting
chores.
Halfbacks Ray and Toby Fcn-

derson give the Knights a top-flight

breakaway offense. Either boy can

put on a burst of speed that leaves
defensive players far behind. They
are shifty, deceptive runners who
leave little to be desired. Ray is
in his senior year while Tob/ is a

junior.
Two Good Fullbacks

William Becton and James Har-
desty are fighting for the fullback
slot and the coach is still not sure
which boy will have the job when
the Knights take the field. Har-
desty played fullback last year and
is in his third year with the team.
Becton is out for his second

year. He played on the line last
year and may be shifted to guard
if he doesn't play fullback.

William Smith has won a start¬
ing berth at the center position.
He is on the team for the second
year.
Flanking Smith at one of the

guard positions will be Earl Moore,
a third year man who is a rugged
performer, both on offense and do
fense. The second guard position
is still open.

Senior Lineman
John Bell, a senior, is one of the

stars in the Knights' line. He is
a big, tough player who likes to
block and tackle. Bell is on the
team for his fourth year.
Carl Turner, out for his second

year, has an inside track at the

other starting tackle slot but the
coach still has his eye on a couple
of other players.
Two of the biggest men on the

team will be playing at the end
positions. Jesse Oden, 6' 5" tall,
and John Teel, 6' 7" tall, will start
against Rich Square.
Coach Barrow is quick to point

out that these players are not tall
bean poles. "Both of these boys
weigh about 200 pounds and are

rugged customers," the coach
says. Oden is on the team for his
third year while Teel is out for the
second time this season.
The Knights are loaded this sea¬

son and many fans arc predicting
a better season than last year,

Monarchs Field First Grid Team

The W. S. Kin? Monarch! arc beginning their first season of foot-
hall. Team members pictured above are, front row, left to right,
Edward Gibba Jr., Roy Adams, Owen White, Larry Tootle, Thomas
Howard, William Adams, Curlie Becton, Alfred Henderson, Oscar
Dudley and Levi Reece. Second row, Assistant Coach Randolph

Tootle Jr., Roy Tootle, Charles Lesesne, Donald Henderson, Robert
Bodge, (/banter Fuller, Billy Hester, William Hester, Robert Stocks
and Coach John Thompson. Third row, Cecil Walker, King Quick,
MoU Hester, Curtis Davis, Winford Quick, Power Dennis, Dewey
Yancey and Abraham Midgett.

Quean Street Coach
Announces Schedule
Coach S. H. Barrow has released

the schedule for the Queen Street
Knights. It follows:

Sept. S.Rich Square, home
Sept. IS.WilUamston, home
Sept. 19.Edenton, away
Sept. 27.Trenton, home
Oct. 3.Winfall. away
Oct. 10.Morehcad City, away
Oct. 17.Jacksonville, away
Oct. 23.Smithfield, home
Oct. 30.Lewiston, home
Nov. 8*.Roper, home
'Homecoming game

State Announces Dates
For Refuge Dove Hunts
The North Carolina Wildlife

Resources Commission announces
dates for dove hunts on the nearby
Croatan Wildlife Management area.
Hunts are scheduled for Sept. 6,
(first day of the season) 8, 10, 13,
and 17.
Refuge manager C. D. Peterson

stated that prospects for a suc¬
cessful hunting season appear to
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be good. Up to about 40 hunters
per day can be accommodated.
The speedy fliers are already pres¬
ent in considerable numbers.
Sportsmen wishing to participate

in these bunts can purchase i

daily $1 permit at the checking
station and must possess a valid
North Carolina hunting licensc.
The Croatan checking station is
located on the Maysville-Kuhns-
Pelletier road approximately three
miles north of Kuhns on highway
24.

In accordance with statewide
regulations, doves may be taken
from 12 noon until sunset. The
daily bag limit will be ten (10 a

day per person. Hunters are cau¬
tioned that shotguns must be
plugged or altered to reduce the

Old Timers Game
Slated for Sunday
At Legion Field
The Old Timers will come out

of retirement Sunday afternoon
for a baseball game with an all-
star team from the Beaufort
Church League. The game is sche¬
duled to begin at 2 p.m. at the
Legion field.
Ray Ransom, co-manager of the

league champion Bobcats, will
manage the all-star aggregation.
Playing for the Old Timers will

be Charles Hassell, Tiekie Willis,
W. H. (Piggie) Potter, Ickie Peter¬
son, Gray Hassell, Elvin Davis,
Bobby Martin, Jim Fodrie, Ray
Hassell, William Roy Hamilton
and Warren Grant
There will be no admission

charge to the game but an offer¬
ing will be collected during the

shell capacity to not more than
three in magazine and chamber
combined.
Refuge manager Peterson stated

that the use of trained retrieving
dogs to reduce the loss of crippled
birds is encouraged. Minors can
participate in the management
area hunts if accompanied by
parent or guardian.

¦

Eagles, Bears
To Open Season
Af New Bern
. Morehead City Squad

Has Three Veterans
In Starting Lineup
When the Morehead City

Eagles take the field at New
Bern tonight they will be
wearing the "new look".
Only three players on last
year's starting eleven will be
on the field. They are tackle
Lynwood Durham, halfback
James Guthrie and fullback
Freddie Oglesby.
One starter. Jerry Garner, is out

for football for his first year. All
the other starters had some game
time with the Eagles last year.

Probable Starters
Coach Norman Clark lists the

following players as probable start¬
ers: left end, Jimmy Lawrence;
left tackle, Garner; left guard. Les¬
lie Nelson; center, Mokey Lasitter;
right guard. James Leigh; right
tackle, Durham; right end, Johnny
Baker; quarterback, Jackie Mc¬
Queen; fullback, Oglesby, and half¬
backs Gary and James Guthrie.
Lawrence, a junior, is with the

Eagles for his third season. He is
16 years old and weighs 160 pounds.
He is six feet tall. Garner, a
senior, is 16 years old and weighs
165 pounds.
Nelson is one of the heaviest men

in the starting line, weighing in at
an even 200 pounds. He is a sopho¬
more with only limited experience
from last year.

Bolsters Line
Lasitter, a 205 pounds, is expect¬

ed to be one of the most rugged
performers in the line this year.
He is a junior with two years' ex¬

perience under his belt.
Leigh tips the scales at 176

pounds and has good speed for a
lineman. Durham will weigh in at
195 pounds this season and is the
one real veteran in the Eagle line.
Baker, a pass-snagging end, is

6' 1" tall and weighs 165 pounds.
He caught one pass for a touch¬
down last year when he saw only
limited action. He expects to do
better playing regularly.

In the backfield, Oglesby will
be the biggest man. He is 6' 3"
tall and wieghs 185 pounds. James
Guthrie will enter the game weigh¬
ing 170 and McQueen will weigh in
at 155. The smallest man on the
starting team is Gary Guthrie at
130 pounds.
New Bern Coach Sam Arbes says

his Bears will definitely be in: the
underdog role for tonight's contest.
He announces that the Eagles
should win by three or four touch¬
downs.
Coach Clark, however, says the

Bears have the edge in experience
and size. He contends that the
Eagles arc a green team and liable
to make costly mistakes in the first
games of the season.
With both coaches picking their

teams as the underdogs, every boy
on the field will be wanting to
prove his coach was wrong. This
should make for an interesting
game.

Star Eagle Halfback
It Ruled Ineligible
Gerald Jones, voted the most

valuable player on the Eagle squad
for the past two seasons, has been
declared ineligible to play this
year. Jones was found to be too
old for high school competition.
During the past two years, Jones

has scored 244 points from his
halfback position. He was a good
runner, capable pass receiver and
a valuable defensive player. He
did most of the punting for the
Eagles last year.

You Are Cordially Invited
To attend the local showing of the CUM¬
MINS Mobile Unit at the Southern Oil
Transportation Terminal, Highway 70

West, next to the Drive-In Theatre, More-
head City, N. C.

Beginning at 7 P.M. Sept. 5, 1958

Alt potential users of diesel power will
find this display informative and enter¬

taining.
Refreshments Will Be Served

All Children Must Be Accompanied By Adults

Barbour's
Marine Supply Co.

Beaufort, N. C.

Seadog Coach Sets Starting
Offensive, Defensive Units

<

FabFishermen
Attend Fish Fry

By BOB SIMPSON

The fishing outlook is so good
that Capt. Ottis and Capt. Bill de¬
cided to have a fish fry. Pres. T.
T. Potter combined it with a bus¬
iness meeting Wednesday evening.
Over 40 Fabulous Fishermen wore

present for the mullet fry, and the
evening was pronounced a huge
success.
Needless to say, the business

was kept to a minimum. President
Potter anonunced that he is going
to leave today on a trip that will
take him as far as Philadelphia,
and that he would be glad to carry
with him any advertising and pub¬
licity material brought to his of¬
fice. The usual financial statement
was read, and attention was called
to display maps showing the state
and national coverage of Fabulous
Fishermen in radio, newspaper,
magazine and television.
Aside from membership, guests

included Mayor George Dill, com¬
missioner Jasper Bell and Cham¬
ber of Commerce manager J. A.
DuBois. Commissioner Bell report¬
ed that on a trip to Raleigh he
had heard one of the regular pro¬
grams from WRAL radio that has
been giving Morehead City and
Atlantic Beach excellent coverage.

Bobcats Clinch
League Title
Chuck Hill pitched and batlcd

the Bobcats to a 3-0 victory over
the Athletics Monday afternoon.
The victory clinched the Beaufort
Church League championship for
the Bobcats who have won six of
nine contests.

In shutting out the Athletics,
Hill gave up three hits and struck
out 12. Robert Ison got to Hill for
two hits and Mahlon Williams hit
safely once.

Hill got two hits and Danny
Monroe got one off losing pitcher
Mik-? Smith. Smith gave up single
runs in the fourth, fifth and sixth
innings.

| Monday's game wound up the
regular season for the league. An
all-star team will play the Old
Timers in an exhibition game at
2 p.m. Sunday. There will be no
admission but a collection will be
taken during the game.

? Beaufort Seadog Coach V. M.i
Morrison has announced the start¬
ing offensive and defensive lineups
for tonight's game at Vanceboro.
The starting offensive team has

I two seniors, two juniors and seven
sophomores.

All four of the starting backs are
sophomores. One, Ernest House,
has never played before. House
has been running well from the
fullback position and has earned
a starting berth.
Quarterback Pud Hassell is the

most experienced back. He played
defensive safety man and offensive

V. M. Morrison
. . . Seadog coach

end last season as a freshman.
Both halfbaeks, Eugene Roarty
and Eddie Taylor, were used as
substitutes last year.
Two seniors, Gordon Becton and

John Smith, are expected to help
steady a line that has three sopho¬
mores and two juniors. Becton will
start at right end and Smith will
play left tackle.
Calvin Jones, a well-seasoned

junior, will start at left end. Sopho¬
more David Willis will start at
right tackle. The guafd positions
will he manned by letterman Joe
Powell, a junior, and sophomore
Gray Simpson.
Lonnie Dill, another sophomore,

has ousted Dallas Willis from the
starting center position. Willis, a
senior, was late in reporting to
practice and has not rounded into
form. He will play defensive half¬
back, replacing Roarty.
Other defensive specialists will

be linebacker Denard Harris and
tackles Allen Autry apd Fred
Hopper. They will replace David
Willis, Simpson and Dill when the
Seadogs on defense.
Coach Morrison is optimistic

?

Buddy Baily
Wins Sail Race
Buddy Baily won the annual

Labor Day race for the Gib Ar¬
thur memorial trophy Monday. By
winning the race, Baily also
clinched the title of world cham¬
pion spritsailer. He finished the
season with 29 points.

Jositfh Bailey and Edward Ful-
cher tied for second place with 22
points each and Ernest Guthrie
was fourth with IS.
Buddy Baily won Monday's race

handily while Josiah Bailey and
Thurlow Whealton were fighting
it out for second place. Their
maneuverings for position caused
them to cover considerably more
area than did Baily, who could
sail a straight course.

I Whealton came in second, fol¬
lowed closely by Josiah Bailey who
had trouble with his spinnaker.
Ernest Guthrie was in fourth place.
Others in the race, in the order

of finishing, were Edward Fulchcr,
Sammy Hughes, Luther Hamilton
Jr. and Bill Price.

$590 is Contributed
For Restrooms at Field
Jerry J. Willis, president of the

Morehcad City Jaycees, announces
that $590 has been given to the
school to help pay for restrooms
at the football field. The restrooms
will be ready in time for the first
home game Sept. 19.
The Jaycees are in charge of

the actual construction. They have
already been given the siding and
roofing for the buildings by Fry
Roofing Co. Some of the plumbing
fixtures have also been donated.
A goal of $1,000 has been es¬

tablished. Anyone wishing to help
make up the last $410 can send his
contribution to Lenwood Lee, Prin¬
cipal, Morehead City High School.

about his team's chances for the
season. "When these boys get
some experience they will be all
right," he says. The coach warns
fans not to expect too much from
the boys because they still have a
long way to go.
Only four Seadogs, Hassell, Bee-

ton, Jones and Smith, have ever
started a game before. Tonight
will be the big test for the seven
others.

New Jersey has 81 commercial
airports.

You can
count on us

for dependable deliveries
of cleaner-burning

TEXACO FUEL CHIEF
tWIng OH

You can count on us for on-time delivery of fuel oil wktn you ns«d
it. And Texaco Fuel Chief Heating Oil is best for many reasons.

CLEANEST lURNlNGl Texaco Fuel Chief is the cleanett-burning ojl yoi^c^nbuy. It burns completely-no wasted fueL ""

SMOKELESS. ODORLESS! No disagreeable odor-no smore to smudge wans
and curtains.

NO DEPOSITSI Wont leave harmful deposits on burners saves repair bin*.

UNIFORM QUALITY I Ordinary fuel oils vary In quality from batch to batch.
Texaco Fuel Chief is always the same you get dependable, uniform k*nt.

Tlx AC O
hitari

DEPENDABLE DEltVEIYI Yoo can connt on
our on-time delivery service. We achedul*
deliveries so you never run abort.

C ALL US TODAY -AND fOKMT ABOUT YOU* HIATINO HtOMMSI

J, M. Davis
Distributor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Morehetd City, N. C.

Support Ymt Local Ckuka of fwiwn HBATING OIL


